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Polvtechnic 
Institute 
@~~Wcw~ 
333 Jay Street Brooklyn, N.Y. 11201 

DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMENT 

(212)643-4993 

Mr. Philip W. Buchen 
The Wbi te House 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. Buchen: 

August 13,1974 

As you can see from the accompanying materials I have been active in 
dealing with the issue of privacy. I have appeared in testimony before 
Senator Ervin's Constitutional Rights Subcommittee and authored 
The Death of Privacy: Do Government and Industrial Computers Threaten 
our Personal Freedom? 

At the request of Mr.Milton Hoff'rn.an, a community friend, I wrote to 
President Ford in the early part of this year when yoU'.'Domestic 
Council Committee on the Right of Privacy was being formed. 

Should there be any way that I may be of assistance to you, ~lease 
feel free to call upon me. 

With best wishes to you and the new Administration, I remain 

Sincerely, 



Jerry M. Rosenberg, Ph. D. 

September 1974 

An expert on the relationship of technology to man, Dr. Jerry 
Rosenberg has written on this subject, testified before government 
agencies on the issue of privacy and security, practiced industrial 
psychology and is presently Head of the Management Department and 
Profess9r of Management at Polytechnic Institute of New York. 

I 
/ Considered one of the country's foremost psycho-technologists, 

he is the author of The Death of Privacy, which was hailed by the New 
York Times as one of the year's 20 best books of general interest in 1969. 
He has also written The Computer Prophets(also translated into Japanese), 
The Need for a Renewed Conception of Technical Education, and Automation, 
Manpower and Education. 

When the issue of privacy, rights, computerized-data bank and 
surveillance as affected by technological advances has been brought before 
government agencies, Dr. Rosenberg has been called upon to testif'y. In 
1971 he appeared as an expert witness before Senator Sam Ervin's Senate 
Judiciary Committee on Constitutional Rights. His testimony appeared in 
the March 12, 1971 proceedings of the U. S. Congressional Record. 

Dr. Rosenberg also specializes in Organizational Psychology and 
has written, consulted and taught on this subject. Prior to his arrival 
at Polytechnic Institute of New York, he had been on the faculties of 
Columbia University, Cornell University and City University of New York. 
He was a visiting Professor at the University of British Columbia and at 
the Israeli Insti~ute in Tel Aviv. 

He received his B. S. degree in psychology and science from the 
City College of New York, an M. A. degree in industrial psychology from 
Ohio State University and Ph. D. from New York University. As a recipient 
of Fulbright and French Government Awards, he studied at and received a 
certificate from the Sorbonne's Center of Higher Studies in Paris. 
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Jerry M. Rosenberg, Ph. D. 

Brief Resume 

February 5, 1935, New York City 

Ph. D. New York University, 1962 
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M.A. Ohi.o State University, 1957 
B. S. City College of New York 
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Baruch College, City University of ·:-iew York, 1971-1974 
Associate Professor. 
Private Practice, Consultation and Research, 1968 - 1971. 
Teachers College, Columbia Unive-~sity, Assistant Professor 
of Psychology and Organizational I',ehavior, 1961-1964. 

The Death of Privacy, Random House, 1969, 236 pages 
The Computer Prophets, Macmillan, 1969, 192 pages 
New Conceptions of Vocational & Technical Education, 
Editor, Teachers College Press, 1 67. 
Automation, Manpower and Educaho~ Random House, 
1966, 179 pages . 

Visiting Professor, University of Bdtish Columbia, Summer, 
1967. 
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Consultant for various profit-non-:p ofit organizations. 

Married, father of two daughters. 
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STATEMENT OF SENATOR SAM ERVIN,JR. pertaining to testimony 
of Dr. J.M.Rosenberg before Senate Constitutional Rights 
Committee's hearings on "Federal Data Banks, Computers 
and The Bill of Rights," February 23,1971 · 
-----------------------------------------------------------
"Dr.Rosenberg, I am delighted to welcome you on behalf of the 
subcommittee to this hearing,and wish to express our deep 
apppreciation for your willingness to come. I would like to 
make this statement for the record. 
The subcommittee has been extremely privileged today to have 

'the testimony of Dr.Miller and the testimony of yourself in 
this area. You and Dr.Miller are the authors of two books 
which I think are the most profound books on this subject. 
Each of you shares the distinction of having a very acute 
awareness of the threat which present methods of collection 
and preservation ofdata concerning individuals pose to the 
privacy of individuals, and each of you has made constructive 
suggestions as to how we can try to take advantage of the 
efficiency which computers make possible without sacriricing 
those precious indivi dual liberties which the first amendment 
is designed to secure to each citizen. 
I would like to say that you have written a remarkable book 
on this subject entitled THE DEATH OF PRIVACY ••.•••• 
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I ~ t Dr. Jerry Rosenberg 

l. PUBLICATIONS: 

a) Books 
Automation, Manpower and Education, Random House, N.Y. 1967 
Renewed Conception of Technical Education, Columbia Universi~y, 
Teachers College Press, 1968 {Editor) 
The Computer Prophets, Macmillan, New York 1969 
The Death of Privacy, Random H0 use, New York 1969 
The Computer Prophets, translated into Japanese, Tokyo 
Broadcasting System, Japan, 1972 

b) Articles 

"'""' ...... -· 

Automation and The Shorter Work Week, M.A. Thesis, Ohio State 
University, 1957 
aahiers D'Etudes De L'Automation, A French Government Publication, 195t 
Training and Education - The Uses of Simulation in Sensitivi~y 
Training, Teachers Association Conference, Spring 1960 
Perceptual Differences in Sociometric Patterning - The formation 
of group interactions, G·roup Psychotherapy, March 1960 
Role-Playing - A Useful Tool in Understanding the Impact of 
Industrial Automation, Journal of Group Psychotherapy, 1961, Vol. IV, 
No. 1-2, March 
The Impact of Automation on Youth Employment, New York City Youth 
Board, May 1961 
Perception o~ Automation Issues, Worker Background and Interpersonal 
Background, Ph.D. Dissertation, New York University, 1962 
Automation and Manpower Utilization, _Editor, Cornell University 
Press, 1963 
Nine Approaches to cushioning the Impact of Technological 
Displacement, National Office Management Association Bulletin, 
February 1963 
The Impact of Automation on the Labor Movement, Adult Education 
Quarterly, Vol. XIII, No. 3, Spring 1963 ..-
Improved Interviewing Skills (in programmed format), U.S. Industries 
Publication, 1964 
Sensitivity Training and Group Dynamics in Action, Cornell Univ.., 19~5 
Techniques for Teaching Civil Liberties and .e:a:ual Opportunity 
Issues, Columbia University, Arden House Conference, 1966 
Computers and Man's Psychological Submission and Loss of Privacy, 
U.~ Congressional Record, March 12, 1971 
Surveillance and Privacy, 11 Union of American Hebrew Congregations, 
Los Angeles, California, 1972, Position Paper 
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l PUBLICATIONS (continued}: 

c) Professional Papers 

January 13, 1971 - Wesleyan College, Macon, Georgis, "The College 
Student and Freedom" 
February 23, 1971 - U.S. Senate, Conunittee on Judiciary, Subcommittee 
on Constitutional Rights, testimony titled, "Computers and Man's 
Psychological Submission and. Loss of Privacy" 
March 12, 1971 - U.S. Congressional Record, "U.S. Senate testimony 
introduced into Congressional Record by Congressman Jonathan B. 
Bingham" • 
Marcp 24, 1971 - North Dakota State University, Fargo, North 
Dakota, "Student's Rights" 
March 25, 1971 - College of St. Mary, Omaha, Nebraska, "The Death 
of Privacy" 
May 19, ·1971 - State University of New York at Oswego, New York, 
Convocation Address, "The Right of All Men to Privacy" 
August 19, 1971 - The Council of State Governme_nts National 
Convention, Minneapolis, Minnesota, "The State Government's 
Responsibility to Protect the People's ·Right to P-rivacy" 
November 9, 1971 - Canadian Information Processing Society, Toronto. 
Canada, "The Threat to Individual Freedom" 

January, 1972 - Hearings before the Subcommittee on Constitutional 
Rights, "Federal Data Banks, Computers and the Bill of Rights," 
pp. 69-84, Published by U.S. Government P.rinting Office, 62-032, 
Washington, D.C. 
February 9, 1972 - Lasell Junie~ College, Auburndale, Massachusetts 
"Student's Rights on a Changing Campus 11 

April 13, 1972 - High Point C0llege, High Point, North Carolina, 
"Campus Surveillance" 
May 8, 1972 - Muskingum College, New Concord, Ohio, "The Right 
of All Men to Privacy" 
May 25, 1972 - Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, Illinois 
convocation Address, "The Age of Aquarius versus the Age of 
Aquariums 11 

September 28, 1972 - Plymouth State College, Plymouth, New 
Hampshire, 11 Student's Rights and Psychological Submission. 

November 6, 1973 - St. Lawrence University, canton, New York 
11Watergate - Implications for Student's Rights" 
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PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES OF THE 9 2d CONGRESS, FIRST SllSSION 

l'ol. 117 \VASHINGTON, FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 1971 No. 3·1 
--------~·-· ,~ .... -------------------------------------

COMPUTERS AND PRI\~ACY 

HON. JONATHAH n. nrnGHAm 
OF Nl:W YORK 

IN '!'HE HOUSE OF H!::PHf~LENTATlVES 

Thursday, l\Iarch 11, 1971 

Mr. BINGHAM. l\Ir. Speaker, in the 
couri::e of the recent hearinr,s before the 
Senate Consli tutional High ts Subcom
mittee of the C:ommitLce on the Judici:1ry 
concerning' Government invasion of pri
vacy through collection of personal data, 
a moi:t informative statement was pre
sented by Dr. Jerry M. Rosenberg on the 
role of computers in the decline of indi
vidual privacy. Dr: Rosenberg is a resi
dent of the 23d Congressional District 
of New Yorlr, which I represent, and is 
a practicing- psych':>thcrnpist and man
agement consultant. 

Dr. Rosenberg's paper emphasizes the 
difficul ties in de\·eloping surveillancc
prouI compule~· <;y:;wm,; r-nd urges cre
ation of an Institute for the Responsible 
Use of Technology to help in.still greater 
responsibility in this field. I am sure 
many Members and readers of the Rr.c
ORD will find Dr. Hosenberg's views prn
vocative and stimulating. The U'.xt of his 
testimony before Senator SAM ERvm·s 
subcommiltee follows: 

COMPUTERS AN'D l\1AN'5 PSYCHOLOGICAL 

SUDMI~.SION AN'D Loss OF PRIVACY 

(By Jerry 1'I. Rosenberg, Ph.D.) 
Ur, Clrnlrm:m, thnnk yo11 !or inviting m~ 

to s111Jmit my tho11ghts on 1he matters of 
your current concern, the q\lcsllon of pr,)• 
tcctlng p~rsoual prlvncy from bt'ing reduced 
under Urn in!lnc!ice of computeriz'.\tion. 

I would 1,:,e lo s:-.y t11:1 t my p:irtlcular <'nl· 
ph:isis, s11pportcd by my psychclogic:1l train
ing and r~senrch errort.>. has been the lmpnct 
0:1 the indl·<iaiul of prcssnre g"nerntrd by 
advancing tcchnolo[!y. 1.ry rcct·ut book "The 
D~n.t.ll of Priv::cy-Do Government and In
dustrlnl Comput~r5 'J.:hrcatcn Our Pcrson:o.l 
Pr.Jcdum?" was spcc!Oc:i:!y concerned with 
the croslon of intli\'ldual prl\ :icy, both from 
direct :ipplicntloa or computn designs ns 
well ns from 11 more subtle lo.ss or psycho
Joglc;il lnd~pendence, o!Len unknown to the 
person nffectcd. 

At present, computers ill nnd out of gov· 
crmncnt h'.\\'e un almost limiLl<''>S c:ipablllty 
to store, Intermingle nnd, at lhe push o! a 
lm t.lon, re •rlcve iuformntion on p::rsons, or
r,·1niz'.l Lions nnd n. \'nrirty of their nctivlli~s. 
nil wllhout thc knowlrcl~~e of t hose Involved, 
Evrn now, slacks o! puu~hNI card.~ nnd tnpL'; 
store st:ilir.tics nbout us lllnt we 111ay IWL 
1,uow exist. \ \'o might ncHr esc.1pc In time CJr 

' 
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El808 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD - Ext em ions of Remat·ks March 12, 197'1 
cllst:mco tho bureaucratic machinery keeping 
tabs on us. 

With present tcchnlcRl enpi~blllty, It Is pos
sible to develop R composite picture o! an 
individual that can be i;tored In a single tn
form11tton warehouse. Each year we offer 
information about ourselves which becomes 
part or the record. It Is often scattered across 
the continent and is \tsunlly inaccessible ex
cept after considerable effort. It begins with 
our birth certillcate and Is followed by a 
series of medical notntlons. Early In life we 
nrc documented as nn nddccl Income tax 
deduction by our parents. Then there Is In
formation on what high school, public or 
private, and whnt college, public or private, 
we attended. At school, records arc made of 
our abilities, grades, tests of intelligence and 
attendance. For some, th~rc will be cnr regis
tration aml driver's llcen~c. draft status, 
military service or Pence CorpR. Then job 
history Is recorded-working papers, SocJal 
Security nmnber, a first job, our pcrformnncc 
with c>ach employer, recommendations, nnd 
rcfercncen-all this malrn:; nu Int.cresting 
dossier. Then, perhaps, n mA.niar,e license, n 
l1ome tnortgnge, and when children come, 
the cycle begins anew. Should we di\"orcc, 
the court records will be added; These would 
Increase should we be 11rrcstcd, convicted or 
serve time In prison. And of course, when 
we die, a last fOotnotc ls made, 

In our dally activities '".'.e leave behind n 
trall of records: the credit card carbon for n 
luncheon meeting, the receipt from the hotel 
where we spent last nJght, our airline ticket, 
the check we cashed Jn a city bani:, and the 
bill for the toys we charged for our children. 

There arc also government dossiers includ
ing tax returns O\"Cr a number of years, re
sponses to census questionnaires, Social Se
curity recorcls, passport filc3, ancl perhaps, 

·our fiugerprJnts and mllitary intelligence re
ports. If we have worked for fl defense con
tractor or for the federal government. there 
are lengthy files on us that may note our 
nssocl~~i"11c; ~nr.l. nffili~ti.ort~. 

Information Is power. These records may 
at various times be of considarable Interest 
to people outside a specific government agen
cy. Years after our birth, for example, an 
int.crested party may be hnppy to p:w for 
Information from our birth ccrtJficate which 
Is officially confidential. /\nd In a number of 
cities there nre entrepreneurs who obt:ain 
nnd sell this Information ns well ns hos
pital records, police rccor<ls, lmmlgrntlon 
records, and so on. 

Confronted with the erosion of his privncy, 
the Individual American has until now had 
the consolation that all the~e files have been 
widely di5perscd and often difficult to put 
together. It lrns been a time-consuming, ex
pensive proposition to compllc a sizable fllo 
on any individual. Glimt compute1·s with 
their capacity for instant recall of a great 
variety of avallnblc !11formatloil arc chang
ing all this. 

The evolution of computerized col)_1plcxcs 
without C'liective public participation and 
protest can ha1'e a serious impact en our 
clcmocrnt.lc process. Un<ler our present sys
tem, lndlvlduals arc expected to make fnncla
mC'ntal choices where the future welfare ls 
at stake, as would be the case in an cl<'ctlon. 
Dy alienating the people from the decision
making process, control of th() computer 
technology Is l<·!t In the exclnsive hands of 
those In possession of orgnnlv,atlon:il power. 

The publlc itself shonlct queslion the drift 
of t.hcsc teci1nologics. We should want to 
m:ike certain that human dignity, psycho
logicnl well being and cl\·tl lllJerti<'s rC'mai11 
lntnct. We should demand to !mow the pre
cise nature of tho informntton that will be 
fitOr<'<l a1Hl who will hr\\'c ncccss to It. The 
pnhllc hns the rlr,ht to know who will have 
the powl'r to control the computers nnd most 
lmport:intl~'. llow co11fl<h•11t lallty nnd l11dl
v!du:1l privacy c11n am! will be protected, 

Liberty Is never gained once R.n<I for all. It 
Is forever In conllict with civll!zatlon-a con
flict which hM no clear-cut solut.1011 but 
which reappears in cycles, usually in ctilrerent 
forms. Each succeeding generation must win 
it anew. Each must de!encl it against ensuing 
dangers. This is nC'ccssary because we are 
constantly changing our life environment; 
society may be altered so frequently that 
Mfcguards that in the past acleqnately pro
tected our liberties liccome obsolete. 

Science and technology arc or immense 
hcl1cfit to society. And I for one, am a cham. 
pion of the computer. These ad\·nnc~s arc so 
Important to us that we woulcl not want 
under most circumstances to lmpcc.le .their 
m:ivcment in ad\'anclng our knowlecl,re of the 
world. But they may nlso expose \13 to poten
tial danger-to a pollution that could <:urtall 
our :monymlty, soiitudc and prlrncy. Unless 
certain practices In the tcchnologlcnl cx1Jloi~ 
tation of scientific knowledge arc rcstr.1ined, 
they will cost us more than we should be 
wlllinis to sacrifice. 

And we must eonstant.ly evnlu~te these 
technologies Which arc tools de\'elopc<I to 
Increase man's power to understn11d his 
world. The mere fact that an Inn ova ti on pl"C
sents it8elf docs not mean that we should 
surrender years of experience ancl values to 
!ts authority'.'Uet it Is ctifficult to bring social 
prc:<sure to bear against the control Of po
tentially dnngerous technologies. 011c reason 
Is that those who have the use of the tech
nology arc influential enough to pri:vent so
cietal, or for that matter, Jcgnl re~traints. 

Tod!l)"S college generation, in p!lrticular, 
is cl)allcnging the app11rent complacency and 
indilfercnco· -0f its senior leadership. That 
privacy will forever remain because it 15 im~ 
plied in the Comtitution and Bill or Rights 
is not credible to the new aclult population. 
With growing hostility towarcl the domi
nating technology and the establishment. a 
segment of this group !ear that the docu
mentation of their so-called nets of rcbel
Jlon ·will only show thnt the freedoms once 
a&sumcu wwe been s1;nendcHd. Si1ould 011r 
older citizens in power fail to come to grips 
with tho issue of prcserrntlon of privacy, it 
can be expcctecl that the last strnggle w1JI 
be made by those who question how their 
present behavior, lf documented, could be 
used against them at some future time. 

'l'hc computer cannot be blamed for the 
loss of privacy. It ls but an instrument cre
ated by man. Computers and other acl\'anced 
machine systems arc not permitted to .be in 
error, but man Is not a nm.chine and docs 
not ha\·e to be as efficient as the tools he has 
created to sc1·ve him. If man los~s his right to 
be wrong, will he react by withdrawing from 
society? W!ll his cmiosity to experiment with 
life falter? It this happens, mnn truly be
comes nothing more than a machine. 

Of course, not all computerized systems 
contain potentially damaging information. 
Some operationG merely act as accounting 
systems and hlgl1-specd cnlculator.s, while 
others at more sophtsticatecl le•·els arc de
posltorlcs for internal decision-making; som() 
store research infQnnntion from cli,·crse 
som·ccs; an<l some nre docum~ntors for the 
purpose of assimll:nion ancl clistribution of 
pertinent data to 11 large community. 

Not nil computerized complexes contain 
the •·sensitive" or potcntlall~· "threniening" 
infornrntion that might be found in :1 com
puterized system desir,nc<l to collect personal 
clat:i. But the po?sibi!Jly of incorpornt.lng 
such Information doc·s exist. Even the rnther 
ekmcn\ary, antiquated computer has the po
tential for being an information storage 
center. It doesn•t matter whether It is for
mally called a "bank" or a "single unit proc
essor"-nny capacity to eoll~t .. store nnd re
trieve <lat.a 111stantnnC'o11sly upon request 
llln)', lf misUSl'd, !nfrlnl:e on pt'rsonal 
prl\·11rr. 

There ls l!Ulc doubt thnt ns com1rnll'rlzcd 

systems sprc1td throughout the nation nncl 
world, surveillance by data processing is 
bouud to Jncrcase. If the trend continues. it 
will soon be possible to have pcrso11al infor
mation about an indi\'id11al gathered on a 
coJJtinuous basis and held lndcfinltel)' until 
requested. The snowballing effect ls quite 
pronounced here. When the dec!,.ion is m:>.dc 
to purchase a computer, more data am gath
ered about the employees, customers or tax
payers who nre or interest to an organiza
tion. Although this may pro\'icle for bet tC'r 
scrvJccs, improved decision-making and po!
icy-pro3ramming, It also provides pNwnn! 
information A.bout lndi\'ldunls never known 
before the advent of computers. 
ALONG THE noAD TO PSYCHCLOCICAL SUBMISSION 

'l'oday man lives In an atmosphere clomi
natecl by the machine. Ho brushes his tee !1 
with an electric toothbruRh; prepares h!~ 
menls with mechanical toasters; o\·ens r.IH! 
brollcrs; works Jn an atmosphere of motors, 
switches, fans, typewriters; goes to an<I !mm 
home by car, bus nnd train, reduces the 
chores of home life with sewing machln~s. 
washing machines nnd drylug machines. 111 
the past only the craftsman used the tool. 
Today nil of us take machinery for granted. 
As long as macl11ncs scn·ed us and did not 
threaten our rights as persons, we welcomrd 
technology. 

Th() ch:irm of the horse-drawn b\1r,gy 
yJclcls to the modern automobile; the cr.n
dlesticl~ malcer Is not needed in this day of 
electric power: the complc:-:it ies of the abac11s 
are incorpor,1ted into tlw comp11tcr"s mem
ory unit. Often we nrc glad to say goodbye 
to what we leave behlncl becauec many in-· 
11ovati011s free man fron1 monotony, physical 
effort and waste of energy. 

Comp11ters are part of this ach·:mcc, aid
ing tis in ways that arc valu11blc for our 
everyday living and essential !or progress on 
all le\"cls. Much or what hns been achlcn:d 
in medical research and outer-space explor:i
tlon would ha\'e been impossible \Vithout the 
wide range of sophisticated computer5. 

Unfortunately, sacrifices !requentiy 11c
comp:rny theso changes. With all the splcn
dicl wonders of the computer we find our
se\\·es asking: has man become submi.551\"e to 
the computers of today? Can eac!1 l!1di
vldual profess to be more human In his r.c
tions than the complex system he has de
veloped to assist In dally emieavors? Will 
there be a growing tendency to create a 
world where we treat each other ris ma
chines? Arc we building more barriers whicl1 
prevent the individual from haYJng the op
porLun!ty to c,·oJ\'c his own unlq_ue po;en
tial-to be self-realized? 

U?.n submits more and more as his ability 
t.o mril'c choices nbout and con.uol his fu
ture is gradually tnken away from him. He 
is willing to h:wc the machine make numer
ous dt'C'ir.ions for him about his future: he 
is willing to permit the machine to build 
towers of brick nnd metal, hoping that it 
will not fa11 him when he has to liYc or work 
in them; he Is willing to have the machine 
process his life's facts, hoping th.1t it w;n 
be accurate 11nd objective. 

It seems that we arc not aware of "lvh:>.t 
ls happening to us-that we are Jos;ng n lit
tle each day to the machines. \\'e arc usually 
too bur.y to think about matters which seem 
on the nirfr.cc .not to be so •·Jmportani·• a.s 
whether our cars arc safe, or the price o! 
b~con or tile way taxes arc skyrod:eting. 

From the psychologist·s point of \"iew. 1her1• 
Is nn observable area of chauge in n corn
pulerizcrl atmosphere'. The fact that iu~onna
tion can be processed Jn fractions oi seconds 
with tr<'mC'nclous nccurncv for~cs the r~thiuk
iug and rcdeslr,ulng or the use of p<'ople. \\' iLll 
greatC'r JntC'gr;t\ion, control is further cen
t.rnll:rc<l 1llld the nutonomy or grnups rc-duced. 

A st ndy, t 11 : C'tl In tile ~prinr, of 
l!lG7 whihl o t1i!•f; c lt:l:: 'il Columbia Uni
versity, on 1 q11c.>tio1fo'u computC'rs am! 

. "'\ "I: -
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people's concern over loss of their privacy, 
found that tho public 1a troubled over how 
much of their llves--thelr thoughts, emo
tions and personal fa.ct&-they are encour
aged to share ;vlth others. 

What ls most disturbing to the American 
population Is the undemocratic process which 
starts at birth to make people believe that 
they are unable to say "no" to divulging per
sonal Information, thus perpetuating a col
lection or d nta that will follow them for the 
remainder of their llves--"frozen in time and 
the computer." 

People wrmt to determine for themselves In 
every particular situation of llfe just how 
much of their complex beliefs, attitudes and 
actions they choose to disclose. To the Amer
ican, this data Is more than just statistics. 
It 1.s the data of judgment, a possible lnst 
judgment that can affect their schooling, em
ployment possibilities, promotion, or role In 
tho community. The citizens of tills country 
want to have the right to a personnl diary 
thnt Is away and free from the organization's 
outstretched hands. Tiley plead the case t.hat 
l! all their actions were documented, lnclltd
lng their mistakes, It would be difficult to 
close a page o! one·s life and,, start anew. It 
would be a tyr11nny over miuaand destiny. 

To maintain their dignity anct fill their 
needs for psychic distance, people construct 
mental walls nround themselves. To be a 
total psyclllc being, with stability and con
fidence, forces people to reject being In
truded upon without permission. Psycholog
ically, privacy demands a delineation ot· the 
self, the acceptance that each of us are 
unique and separate from all others. It rec
ognizes an empathy toward the fine1· qualities 
within man. It demands the perpetuation of 
a private psychic domain, displaying a defen
sive shield against psychological penetra
tion, unless authorized. 

There ls a growing antagonism against 
people desiring power, who will through 
mental coercion try to intrude upon our 
concealed thoughts. Unfortunately, we have 
l"':u-nrd t'i~t ~)H' 1n: n \lf~J.0 ~v to gala 
control wlll employ various techniq11es to in
fluence and force Individuals and groups 
into submission, 

People have a right to remain unique and 
different. But there are many, and li'ideed the 
number ls growing, who Jntont!onally or by 
title of their omce, arc ag:i.lnst the solitary 
man. They may envy his uniqueness. They 
want to keep a close watch on his behavior 
so as to anticipate future moves, often de
fended In tile name of science or national 
priority. They too often regard his privacy 
as a denial of their own mechanized psy
chology which has a stereotyped and over
simplified answer for everything. 

Raymond Katzen, Chalmian of the Psy
<'hology Department o.t New York University, 
lrn.s spoken o.hout protecting privacy. Con
fining men in close quarters physically and 
socially, as In submarines, he points out 
would -p111.ke them parilcul11rly prone to 
pee\•lshness and mutual hostility. Employing 
the phrases "getting away" and '"letting go," 
Kat.zell suggests that \'acatloners arc really 
seeking to avoid the pervasive inspection by 
society. '"In short, there ls reason to believe 
that a moctlcmn or prlv11cy Is n nccessai·y 
condition to mental and emotional well
being. conceivably, a society which fnils sur
ficlcnt.ly to preserve the Individual's privacy 
may become characterized by undesirable be
h:wior patterns such as lrrltabllit.y, mistrust 
and llostlllty." Campus disorders, Including 
the bombing of computer centers, may be 
related to this growing phenomenon. 

COMPUTF.R AND PRIVACY PllOTECl'lON 

A m!\jor prnblC'm In protecting otir privacy 
Is that too ortcn we believe in the principle 
that the ends justify tho me:ins. When we 
consider that the r,oal Is tho gren.ter good 
or our people, we cannot understand why a 
&peclllc lntrnslon should be prohibited. The 

resttlt; grad ue.1 erosion of the value we place 
on Individual privacy. Sometimes we nre con
fused and becomo easily convinced tho.t a 
particular de\'lce tho.t may lead to personal 
intrusion is warrant,ed on other grounds, 
such aa purposes of security. This !s an In
adequate argument I belie\·e. 

I will not attempt to explore with you. 
many of the legal and Constitutional ques
tions raised by the Issue of computers and 
privacy. My book "The Death or Privacy," 

· documents these areas quite thoroughly. 
As computer networks spread throughout 

the country and world, science and privacy 
must be able t o thrl\·e together. We will be 
collecting thousands of facts about cveryo.nc, 
depositing these details Into the unforgetting 
computers or the future. To date there are no 
11dcquate legal protections to safeguard the 
Individual ngainst computer leakage. Pur
thr1·more, laws alone will not offer sails
factory protection In tlle face of wlclesprcad 
use ot these systems. Although laws cau im
pose penalties for violation and can set the 
limits of proper safeguards, legisl:itlve 
actions hase not always been crrcctlve In 
the control of surveillance activities JikG 
Wirrt.apping and eavesdropping. 

There Is reason to hesitate before pass
ing new legislation that might in fact back
fire. Laws that give special agencies or de
partments the responsibility of investlgntlng 
tho~c who break the law would be Introduc
ing yet other bodies that decide who can 
know what, thus putting a new decision
power In the hands of a. few. 

We have to make sure that !n:formatlon 
given to a specific organization \viii not be 
shared in such ar-way that the person's lden
tl ty will be di3covered. It is necessary to spec
ify those Wl\o may use certain technological 
de\1ces. Neither the principal of a school nor 
a personnel director should be allowed to 
enter at will th1l dossier on a potential or 
present student or employee. The question of 
duro.tion o! surveillance is most Important. 
In addition, we need to determine what kinds 
oi c,Jcdru11i.;; cicvicus are i..lJ.IJEoprlate :md 
permissible. 

Wlmt is a major concern of Senator Ervin
we must define the penalties that would 
be Imposed on those wllo disclose informa
tion Improperly or -.;1thout authorization. and 
v.-c must regulate.the use of Information !or 
purposes other than those for which it was 
originally obtained. 

\\Te must also bear in mind that we ore 
dealing with a super-t~chnology that wlll 
become increasingly complex and difficult to 
evalu11te. It Is safe to n.ssume that probably 
the only persons who will understand the 
complexities and operations o! these systems 
will be the computer de~Jgners and systems 
engineers who are directly re~ponslble for the 
evolution of the Industry. 

Safegun.rds can be 1nsertcd Into a system 
nl renc\y in u se. but It would be more eflicient 
and less cos tly to build them in at the time 
tlle romputer is designed. The burden of a 
great deal of the responsll~ility must Ile \\ith 
the comput.er m:mufncturers. If they want 
to avoid external regula.tiqns, they will have 
to start thinking aqput how. to design sys
tems with built-In safeguards. 

To date, the best attempt to Identify the 
relationships between computer surveillanre 
and llw:ision o! privacy hn.~ been outlined 
by Petersen nnd 'l'urn of the Rand Corpora
tion. They visualize two types of disclosures 
of infonntaion-11ccldental dlsclosm·cs result
ing from failure of the com1rnter, nnd dcllb
erate disclosures from infiltration of the 
system. 'I11cy suggest countermeasures to 
prevent sun•cillance o! data within a com
pu tcrlzcd i.yi;tem. 

Unfortuno.Lely, <'SSCntlal sa.f<'gu11rds arc not 
as eMlly Mtatned as ls sur.ecstcd by some o! 
these out~poken specialists. It Is one thing 
to d!\Slgn countermco.sures as they apply to 
the "general''. .,oucept of computer leakage; 

/ 

It Is quite another matter to bulld in protec
tions for a specific comput<'ri7.ed system. 

For cxiu:nple, few can find fault with Peter
sen and Turn's countermeasures but they 
are merely a theoretical framework for the 
complex cl1anges that arc needed. These 
eountermen.sures offer llttle assistance to 
those attempting to design a surveillance
proof computerized system In the medical 
field, In au educational· community. for a cor
poration or !or a government repository. Ex
amples o! a specific computer utilization 
·within a defined framework arc necessary. 
The rules that apply for one computer Instal
lation might be Inadequate for another or 
might fail to respond to the more crucial or 
'Pressing needs. 1 

Prior to the formal establishment of criti
cal data complexes, an appropriate struc
ture coulcl be developed !n the torn of a su
peragency composed of representatives from 
government, Jnw, the social aud behavioral 
sciences, public interest, computer sciences, 
corporations and the computer's users. A« the 
out.set, they should review any of the pro
posed computer legislation and, after con
siderable stucly and approval, submit their 
recommendations t o the proper authority, 
Before a government data center Is approved, 
everyone should be satisfied that only sum
mary tabulations of data wlll be included, in 
which Individual's names are protected 
against lenkagc, and that appropriate safe
guards exist. l:ihould a computerized repos
itory be est.ablislled, this group would re
main responsible for the physical operation 
of -the center; tl\e procedures for selecting 
Uiosc who will sufrey the computers; the 
decision on what data can be stored and re
trieved; the control of validity; and the pe
rennial watch !or data leakage. 

As an alternative to a ne\-: government 
Rgency to supervise the expansion of com
puterized data systems, I advocate the estab
lishment of n non-profit, private organiza
tion that might be referred to ns the In
stitute for the Responsible Use o! Tech
nology. Among Its acth·itlcs, the Institute 
would: 

Conduct research studies to determine how 
man's rights are being submitted by techno
logical advances and computers; 

Present to the public major Issues and 
findings of studies conducted; 

Act as a channel of communications be
tween the public and appropriate organiza
tions where Individual rights and the needs 
of society might be violated; 

Publish reports on pertinent issues affect
ing citizens: 

Identify and publicize the means for pro
tecting the human dignity of man as he in
teracts wltll technological changes and com
puters; and 

Act as an "early warning system" of po
tential technological "dangers" to the well
being of man. 

There are certain general n1les of con
duct pertaining to all computerized data 
centers that should be followed in order to 
increase confidentlnllty and reduce informa· 
tion leakage: 

1. Let people know what their records con
tain. how they are used and protected, and 
who has acc<.'SS to them. 

2. Employ o. verification process to insure 
accuracy of data; In addition. permit the 
hldivldual to review the data for accuracy, 
completeness, current npplication1 and free
dc>m from bias. 

3 . Categorize nil stored information ns In
timate, private and therefore non-circulating 
(such as physical, psychiatric and credit in
formation): pNtlnent, but confidrntlal and 
having limited dlslrHmtlon; or public, and 
therefore, Creely distributed. 

4. Hegnrd personal ~·snnal prc>p-
erLy, requiring pen 1 s, on r, l t-6 use, nnd 
punishment for its n roper use~~ 

6. Appointing a11 .:U,mbu <lrnia11 ~ ncy-or 
CD .,,, 
~' 

l 
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a committee thnt represent.a all levels or tho 
organization-to take major responsibility 
for hearing a.nd responding to complaints, 
nnd to · determlno approprlato measures to 
minimize leakage. 

6. ilecord each request far access that ts 
made, 11long wlth the authorlza.tlon. 

7. Make security checl~s on computer per• 
sonnel. 

8. Assess, from tlmo to tin1e, people's 
attitudes town.rd nnd anxieties about the 
Jssuc o! invasion or privacy, Such fltudies 
could be useful tn determining what form o! 
records would be most acceptable, 

9. Pcrtodlcally review and updnto the 
11.dequacy of the physical safeguards. Employ 
capable outside consultants to attest to the 
safety of the systems used, and to assist in 
tho development o! npproprlato technlcll.l 
devices (such. as scrnml>lcd dntll and code 
names), a.nd 

10. Allow psychological seclusion and with· 
drawal from acco1111t.~b11lty to remain as a 
permanent stronghold or our vll.lue system. 
The Individual must fr<>cly choose whether OT 

not ho wishes to become submissive to tho 
power of the computer. 

A creative response by the computer In· 
dustry to Its technology will probably ~rve, 
and satisfy, the public bett.er than rewriting 
our laws. In fact, one can doubt that legal 
mea.sures--although uccessnry-will be as 
effective as technological adjustments in t.he 
protection of the public's prlvncy. 

What Is needed before the esta.b\lshment of 
large goverrunent computerized centers Is a 
rigorous research effort to answer the follow
ing unresolved qt1estions: 

1. What nre the purposes o! a computerized 
ccntrnl facllity? What kinds of Information 
are strictly relevant to these purposes? 

2. How much lnformut1011 about 1111 In· 
dlvidual Is requb-ed to gmu·a.ntee that 1rnch 
services are useful to the person, cpmmunlty 
a.nd nation? How accurate, objective nnd 
challenrcable Is the Information? 

3. What nre the proceaurcs for inter
ngency cooperation 1!1 t.he system~ 

4. How will Individuals be protected from 
t.he creation nn<l distribution ot derogntory 
data c1n1scd by clerical mlstnkes or computer 
malfunction? 

5. Will procedures be developed to permit 
1nulvlduals to see their files? 

6. wm the cost of such a !acllity be jusil· 
ficd ln terms of future savings?. 

7. Will there bo adequate safeguards to 
preYent penet.ratlon from the outside? 

8. Jn whose backyarcl should computerized 
Cl"nters ·be physically established? ' 

9. WHl a computerized center officially 
created ns a statlstlcnl system eventually be
come' a storehouse of personal Information?, 
nnd 

l 0. Does the concept of computerized datA. 
centers suggest a changing value system end 
iurl.llt!r government intcncntion In the liYes 
of Americans? 

'I11e burden of proof of the security of the 
tlata facility should lie p1-Jmarlly with those 
who propose It. They must demonstrate tbnt 
they cn.11 create a virtually llllpenctrnblc 
l\llcl incorruptible system rmd justify Its 
greater economy and expanding service. 

The dialogue has just lX'gun; The right to 
preserve prlvncy Is a right worth fighting 
for. Computerized systems offer grt>at po
tential for increased efficiency; yet they also 
prcs!'nt the gra\'est threat of lnvn~lon or 
our Juncrmost thoughts nnd nctlons. As we 
charge, or are billed for, more and more of 
tho services nnd goods we buy, all th£'3C 
trnnsactlons of our personal moyement nnd 
financlnl status wl!l r,lnt the records or our 
II I'<'~ nnd offf'r a \•ery up-to-elate plctme o! 
how we t'011cluct oursrlves in prlYato. Some 
!'<'C this trend ns ll'ading to a11 Orw<'lllan 
nlghtmnre with Blg Brother watch!ng over 
us nn<I reporting to the central reco1-ct-con
trol Authorities nny behavior nctju<lged out· 
of -line w Ith b ta tcd policy. 

We nro slowly drlH!ng Into n world o! 

nakednesR. Each year an increa,~lng number 
of te<:hnologlcal devices Invade 1.he world 
that once we considered private and per• 
sona.I. In spite o! this, we arc still confident 
that our lives, activities, Ideas, thoughts, 
and sensations are shared "IVith no one un· 
less we fiO chose, Will this confidence be per• 
petuatcd? 

Tr:i._dltlonally this cherished belief has been 
based on an expectation that governments 
would set the pattern that the rest or thll 
nation would !ollow. In fact, within the 
decade, unless governments intervene, there 
wlll be few questions left to ask about pri· 
vncy; we will have taken for granted a so· 
ciety In whl9h everything about us may be 
revealed. It will be difficult to protest till· 
guarded data survelllance lf go\·crnments !nil 
to set thcm,elvl!11 \Ip ns a SR!ety moclel agah1&t 
1n!ormntlou leakage. 

The snowbnlllng effect of computers Is 
very real Indeed. The more you know, the 
more you want to know and the better your 
methods wlll become to get and lntci;rate 
this Information. In the end, will there be 
any place to hide? 

Computers may continue to prove them
selves the worthy servant of man. nut the 
servant must yield to his master, and the 
i1ecessary thot1ght must be given to develop
ing essential safeguards. The computer man· 
ufacturers have thus far shirked their rn• 
sponslblllty,, but they cannot long remain 
bystanders i! they wish to continue to make 
their own decisions. Both the manufacturers 
and then the consumer mi1st seek ways to 
control the., all-documenting, all-remember
ing computer systems and demonstrate that 
machine technology need not necessarily 
bear the stamp o! increased surve!ll:mce. 

The ultimate submission must be of the 
machine to mnn. Ir we ran to net tmmedl• 
ately to preserve our claims to anonymity, 
psychological independence and seclusion we 
may develop a permanent !ear-a fear to 
c:i.joy the fulier opportur.iti()S Cf life. We 
will hesitate before experimenting with tile 
challenges ot the world. We could become 
carbon coplc~ or one anotller--conrom1lng, 
dull nnd ps~-nologlcally equivalent to the 
computer-heartless and 11011-cmottonnl. 

. ' 
forced to endure the distress nnd health 
hazards resulting from a buildup or 
smoke In the confines of public carriers 
under Federal regulation. 

No one should be forced to smoke
even indirectly. No one ts entitled to 
pollute the air we breathe in confined 
spaces. 

I strongly urge my colleagues t-0 Join 
in passing this needed legislation 
promptly. 

A sample of the editorial support Con
gres~man YOUNG'S measure has gained, 
follows: · 
[From the St. Petersburg Times, Feb. 27, 

1971] 
Am FOR NON•SMOKl!!RS, Too 

Smokers arc polluters. 
Their cigarette nnd cigar _ pul!s may· not 

serlously befoul tho atmosphere, but they 
o!tcn mnke the Immediate environment ltn· 
comfortable tor the non-smoking public, es
peclally travelers. 

U.S. nep. c. w. Blll Young thlnl~s re
lief is needed. He proposed a. law to re
quire alrl!nes, railroads and bus compan
ies to provide protected areas tor non-smok· 
er passengers. 

'l'lle St. Petersburg Republican rightly 
wantR to protect "the person who prcf.;rs 
not to be exposed to exhaled smoke and 
smoke from the burnJng end or n !t>liow 
pa~senger's c!gnrette." ' 

Since transportation companies of a!l 
kinds have been aware or such lrrlta::cn3 
!or years and have done nothing to s •.)!re 
the problem, Indeed retreated from smokers' 
sections In rallro:i.d cars, Congress sho·.1Id 
pass Young's bill lmmcdlately. 

No one should hare to bear smoky p:::.:10 
cabins, train coaches or buses any longer. 

[From the Sarasota Herald-Tribune, Feb. 23, 
1971] 

BREATHING RIGHTS 

It tnkes more than a slnp,lc choked and of
fended congrcssmnn to make It law, bur It 
takes only one to Introduce a bill to prohi!;.lt; 
the pollution of the ntr 011 public convcpnces 
by smoking passengers. 

/ And the one necessary congres~man has 
just stood up. 

PROTECTED AREAS FOR NONS:\IOK· 
ING PASSENGERS ON COMMER· 
CIAL TRANSPOH.TATION 

HON. BILL FRENZEL 
OF :MINNESOT~ 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Thursday, March 11, 1971 

Mr. FRENZEL. Mr. Speaker, on Febru
ary 22, our colleague, the Honorable c. 
W. BrLL YOUNG of Florida, introduced a 
bill UI,R. 4776> aimed at requiring ah·· 
liners, trains, aud buses to set aside a. 
protected area for nonsmoking pas. 
sengers. 

From across the Nation, the reaction 
has been overwhelming, Letters, cards, 
and telegrams-even telephone calls
hnvc poured into Congressman YouN<;'s. 
office in support of this legislation. 

The bill places no burden on the smok
er, but clocs provide relief for the non
smol;:er who Is distressed or made ill from 
haYing to breathe smoke from someone 
rhc's cig:uctte. 

Many Americans feel strongly that 
their riGhts arc being violated. '£11e ma
jority of our cilizens, in fact, do not 
smoke. 

I join Congrnssman YouNG in bis con
cern that 11oi1smokcrs should not be 

He Is us Representative C. W. Bill Youn; 
of St. Petersburg, and a.itcr getting o!f :in 
airliner the other day coughing, wheez!ng 
and with tears In his eyes, he declared tha:. 
It Is time for the Congress to come to ti1e 
a.Id of the non-smoking traveler. 

So this "'eek he is Introducing a bill re
quiring airlines, rn!lronds and bus lines to 
establish arens where passengers will no: be 
!orc<'d to brenthe used tobacco smoke, 

"M~· bill," says the freshman Republ'.can 
from Florida, "places no burden on t!le 
smoker, but it does provide relief fo~ the. 
penon v:ho prefers not to be exposed . . . 
The non-smoker Is entitled to rt>lic! nnd 
protection.'' 

Tile a::;sumption, of course, ls that thern 
will lJe cnousb cu.~tomers with n strong de· 
sire to smolte to make It worth extrn expense 
to the carriers to provide separately venul:!.:ed 
smoking areas. I! not, then the lnw Yomog 
propos~s would restrain t11c carriers !:-o:n 
Jetting the tobacco-addicted impost• en 
others. 

The proposal does not go as fnr r.s thl" l'S 
Surgeon-General would. Dr. Jcs.;e L.· Stt'ln
fielcl wants to outhw smoking In all confined 
public places, Including theaters and restnur
nuts-exc<'pt, presumably, when S<'pnrntc 
stnol;ing nrC'as WQtf~~rovldt'd where their 
exhnled sn10~: '0\1?rl 11:{).fJ!Gturb or offend 
11011-particlp ; "patrons. 

Dnt the J '\ Young prnpooc:s would be o. 
bold step ln~!ittllrcctlon. -

It wlll b "drgm·d, ot course, that non
smokers don' 'riavc to atte1~9"1tertai11mr11~~. 
OI course t heY~,011 •t. Au<!_ ..,.m<>kers don ·t ha re 
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DR. JERRY M. 
ROSENBERG 

An expert on the relationship of technology to 
man, DR. JERRY ROSENBERG has written four 
books on the subject, testified before government 
agencies on the issue of privacy, practiced psycho
therapy and is presently on the facu4ty at the City 
University of New York. 

DR. ROSENBERG, a psychologist and consultant, 
is most famous for his book The Death of Privacy, 
which was hailed by The New York Times as one 
of the year's 28 best books of general interest. 

He has written three other books and numerous professional articles. The books are The Computer 
Prophets (also translated into Japanese), The Need for a Renewed Conception of Technical Educa
tion and Automation, Manpower and Education. He is presently preparing a study on technological 
manipulation. 

When the issue of privacy, human rights and surveillance as affected by technological advances has 
been brought before government agencies, DR. ROSENBERG has been called upon to testify. In 
February, 1971, he appeared as an expert witness on the hearings of the Senate Judiciary Commit
tee on Constitutional Rights. His testimony appeared in the March 12, 1971, proceedings of the 
U.S. Congressional Record. He is considered one of the country's leading psycho-technologists. 

He received his S.S. degree in psychology and science from the City College of New York in 1956; 
an M.A. degree in psychology from Ohio State University in 1957 and Ph.D. degree from New York 
University in 1962. As a recipient of Fulbright and French Government Awards, he studied at and 
received a certificate from the Sorbonne's Center of Higher Studies in Paris in 1957. 

DR. ROSENBERG has taught at Cornell University and Columbia University. He was a visiting 
professor at the University of British Columbia and at the Israeli Institute of Productivity in Tel 
Aviv before his present professorship at the Baruch College of the City University of New York. 



SURVEILLANCE, COMPUTERS and INVASION OF PRIVACY 

Knowledge is power in the age of technology. With computerized data banks creating an efficient, 
accurate and total recall system which can bring together an unprecedented and unprotected per
sonal dossier on the individual, will privacy and the power of the individual become only a mem
ory? Is 1984 arriving sooner than planned? 

DR. JERRY ROSENBERG, author of the widely acclaimed The Death of Privacy, addresses himself 
to these questions and more. 

He criticizes specifically the existence of government and industrial data banks which contain an 
immense, almost limitless capabitity to store, intermingle and retrieve at the push of a button 
information on all persons and organizations of one type or another, all performed without the 
knowledge of the person or institution involved. 

The idea is not farfetched. After all, computers already play a big role in our life: credit rating, law 
enforcement and surveillance, medical diagnosis, airline reservations, banking, motivational research, 
etc. 

Putting all statistical information about a person in centralized memory banks not only subjects one 
to possible blackmail and the abuse of confidential information, but is also psychologically detri
mental. Who puts the data into the bank, and in what form? Who will evaluate it and what for? He 
suggests that one know what his file contains, how it is protected, who has access to it, be able to 
review it and challenge its accuracy. 

The psychological necessity of privacy in modern society is noted by DR. ROSENBERG. The loss 
of psychological independence, which he feels will accompany such a computerized dossier, may 
even be undetected by the individual: 

''Today man lives in an atmosphere dominated by the machine. Man submits more and more as his 
ability to make choices about and control his future is gradually taken away from him. He is willing 
to permit the machine to build towers of brick and metal, hoping that it will not fail him when he 
has to live or work in them; he is willing to have the machine process his life's facts, hoping that it 
will be accurate and objective." 

The uniqueness of man is vital to his sanity. Some sort of psychological distance between man (his 
inner world) and that of society must be maintained. ROSENBERG says "Man in American society 
must be provided with the right to be different from others ... He must be allowed error to be part 
of his life and allowance made for minor sins ... If man loses his right to be wrong, he will react by 
withdrawing from society. Will his curiosity to experiment with life falter?" Can we live in a world 
in which our inner and outer thoughts are to be revealed to anyone and everyone? 

ROSENBERG's complaints are not against technology or computers, per se, but against their 
misuse. He demands strong safeguards on government developed and proposed computerized data 
centers. He deplores government and military public surveillance. He analyzes the present ways in 
which privacy is protected, proves them inadequate and proposes specific regulations and rules of 
conduct to be supervised by a superagency. 

Will man or machine prevail? Will the age of Acquarius yield to the age of Acquariums? 
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Dr. Jerry M. Rosenberg. a 
New York pyschothernpist, 
testified that "today man lives 
in an atmosphere domirrntcd by 
the mnchinc." . 

He said that "what is most 
disturbir1g to the American popu
lation is th:: undemocratic prvc· 
css which starts at birth to 
make people believe that tliC:y 
are unable to say 'no' to di\'ulg· 
ing personal information, thus 
perpetuating a collection of; 
data that will follow them for~ 
the· remainder of their Jiycs-i 
frozen in time and the com-
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Senator S:i111 .T. En·in Jr., sut1com:11it1cc ch:iirman, slto\·,;in;; a h :o-i111'.'ll !'f!l':ll"c c•f mirro· 
film lie snifl contair,,.cl i73,7•1G word!>, the r;~mc J!ll11thcr as 1.~~·~5-p:i::c l~if,Jc bcfo:·~ him. 
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·1 he pri\·;itn lilc of th,. •••, .:r
:tge .A1 ··1cric l is tltr :,t1lJJcct 
cir Jo t11 20 c:c.;sicrs oi p;:r· 
so:ial infornwtion in th<' filo:-s 
:incl <'omp11•.cr dal:i }l=-tnks 
nf C:O':C'r111m nt and pri\·" !.c 

mittcc w~s told todny. 1\·m 
l:iwyers wd :i soci:il sch:-n· 
t ist tc~lificd tlMt Tl'fl . .;t Anwr
ir:in:; :nc only \'il!;'.IC'ly aw~1l'c 

or th::: C:\lcnt. ti-1 wi-.ich thl'y 
arc wntch<?cl, c-onlcncli:i;: th:it 
the controls owr n!Jnsc of 
idonnotioii gnlh~rin~ nhd 
cli!',.eminatic•n <?t" limited. 

fret or snoopill~ \\''1S ft'ading 
thl' n;1tion tow:inl :i "clos~ic·r 
clidi1l c1nhip.'' Sr;1,1lM S;111t .l. 
En·in ,ir., n::morr.i t. Pf ?'forth 
C;irnlin'l, the ch;1 ;1w 1n of thl' 
Suhcornmitt .. ,1 cm Cor1~Ul11-

lior.~l nir.ht :;, C>J 1wt ni1;0 1

1 
days of hcorin~~ on the 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

June 5, 1974 

Honorable Dewey F. Bartlett 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 

Dear Senator Bartlett: 

In behalf of the Vice President, I thank you for your 
letter of May 10 regarding the interest of State 
Senators Pierce and Monks in the work of the Privacy 
Committee. 

Neither th'e Committee nor its staff is planning to hold 
hearings. To the largest extent possible, our work is , 
proceeding through reliance on consultations and written 
submissions. 

If Senators Pierce and Monks would please advise me in 
writing or by telephone of their particular concerns, I 
would be happy to suggest how they may relate to projects 
we have under way and what would be a convenient method 
of receiving their submissions. 

I enclose two extra copies of this letter for your office 
to send on to the two Senators. 

PWB:ed 

Enclosures 

Sincerely yours, 

l/7dJ1:n~~ 
Phi~i;:ti/ • Buchen 
Executive Director 
Domestic Council Comrnittee 
on the Right of Privacy ~o~ 

f.'1 - <:.\ 
{ .:;: '"' I 

.,,.:; :"'.,·'2 ! 
;, ;..:.. ..;_.~ 



OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 

TO: Mr. Phil Buchen 

FROM: Robert T. Hartmann 

" 
Please respond to the attached. 

Thanks. 



.. .. 
,v£.Y BARTLETT 

OKLAHOMA 

WASHINGTON, O.C. ZOSIO 

May 10, 1974 

The Honorable Gerald R. Ford 
Vice President of the United States 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Vice President: 
\ 

On behalf of State Senators Jerry T. Pierce and 
John Monks of Oklahoma, I would like you to con
sider their request to appear before the President's 
Council on Privacy to testify. 

They have made their request to you to be allowed 
time to make their views known to the Council. 

Any heJp you can give in obtaining permission to 
testify for Senators Pierce and Monks would be 
sincerely appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

De~rtlett 
United States Senator 
OKLAHO.MA 

DFR:pw 

cc: Jerry T. Pierce 

I 
t. 
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ITEM WITHDRAWAL SHEET 
WITHDRAWAL ID 01346 

Collection/Series/Folder ID ........ . 
Reason for Withdrawal ............. . 
Type of Material .................. . 
Creator's Name .................... . 
Receiver's Name ................... . 
Description ........................ . 
Creation Date ..................... . 
Date Withdrawn .................... . 

001900550 
DR,Donor restriction 
TEL,Telegram(s) 
Peterson, Jacqueline 
Buchen, Philip 
Personal matter. 

08/21/1974 
07/06/1988 
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Perils of Technology ( 1): No YI ore Privacy 
By JO!IN LE0~1\~u 

rm~ Df:::\TI! OF riUVJ..CY. h:) Jq;y :.1. Rii~Cll· 
buz;. :!3G p,?. Rcmdom House. $(j.IJ$, 

-~~r 1\ Y:JE ar1 ~xplodi:-:~ i.::c!lr.olo~y 
~ rnakci: for :m imp!c.d;n:; p.,yd10io~;y. 

.!... Durin!~ \Vorid War H, w:·,cn r.hy:;i
cists wi:h th~ir big m:.c!~in.:::; cr.::;;tc:cl the 
atom ho:.1!>, A~r..::rica cl!~;ccv.::rc.j fo;.c 
kno\•1l~d~u is po\vr:r. Gov-:::-t.~.1ent ~·r~1rr.cc!i
:a~!y !;&vcst~d 1:-. th~ lt::c\v:cd~c inc.!ustry, 
and or: we tore on toe Fcdcra!:y subsi
<iiz.::d t<?ch:.clo~i
c a I binge thl t ~ ............ ,. ... ~~-~ ....... --~ .. ~ ... ---,-:-· , .. ~ 

. h~n~~ u~ up and 
O\'U to<l:i.y. U:l· 
fortu:t:i:c:y, we 
:i:o nnt ;, n:1tion 
of ;:>:-iil•.~.:>r1hc:s, 
:11:d WC r.c~li!Ct.:c! 
a corol!<iry to the 
•·kno\•1lcciz~ is 
;>owcr" • propcsi· 
!ion. 1: lr.t<;l!cctuc:l F .. 
:iccivity has ;>!1y.::- -.: 
kal com:.::q\l.::r:c.::s, j· 
i• !l:is o.10r:1l con· 
scquc:tccs, to:>. l 1' 

CV\::'/ tiCc~ss~on ot , 
!<nO\\•lcJ~'J is i:s'11t I \"~ 
:&n ··~c~.~; ;i?:crin~ ~-.!. 
lh•' c.b:.1!1'\·~·d c.b' 

··,._·< 
:.:.:·::~::} 

• I 

:; ·t 

... 

•"'•-A ..__ --·••" 
AIW11 G••J•-

jcc: :uul ti:~ c,ti- Jerry M. l~u~..::::!i.::r~! 
s~rvcr, then t~c.'-1· 
no!ogy (:ip;;licd :CncN1:ct!~c} alt.:::s r.:io:-:J 
3s \v~!! 3s soc;.:l! contcx:s. In a~ ~~c ot 
co:r,::>Ut~rizcd d~~!(:nse sys~\:ms, er~~;.rc::!c 
jo~rn:t:isr.i ;~utorn~1t~d f~c:o:!~s; in~o:7.1~· 
tion :;;roc~ssin~ a:-1ci b:oio~;cal . r.!fabri.:::i.· 
tlon, idl!ntity crisis is a "spir.-of;." 

Old question.:> or~ rco;;cr.~ci: How :-:iuch 
s?ln:.£:d :h\! :n~ividu:t! c~Ca to th~ st:it~. in 
cxchan~i? for wh:;t? And new q.,;cstio;is 
v~wn: Is the in<livi<!u;;.J c:i:1;.bl.:i ot undcr
~1anJir;:·: a S•iCbl c:o10tr.::ct rcwrilll'r: cv~r/ 
c.tt.cr d:1y by sy:;Lcr.lS ;.n;1l;;:.ts ~ .. u.-.k lill 
cui.t crrci::ivcncss? 

Secs All, Knows All 
Dr. Ros'7!tt!l~r~. 3.n i::dus:ria.l ~syc!':olc~is: 

a~d rr.an3~cn:cnt co:.:;uit.:l.nt, ~:.t=tc!..:~ one 
aspect ot ou: tcc:Or.o!.;~ic;?.l t:-:r:i!!.:!;;:n in 
this trt':-.ch:.nt. !~ct-:iU-::ci b.jc:.;-i!~~ ~~:-c:,.: 
to j)iriv:.cy po::cc! by ~;ov..::;:tmc::t :\nJ :n
ch:~:r;~: cornputC:-s. l-iis !i=u·tic~13r .:o:.c~rn 
is :he ;>n.1pc~c.:d !:cd~r~l U:\:l :i~nk. ''::1c:-c 
~\ln:pr~!1cnsi\'ll . files on c\·i:;y ir.d;vi.:!1,;:il 

He c>:µ!or;::; t!~c! ·re.le com;mtcra a!rc:.<ly . "·' 
p!;1y in our iiv.::s: cr;:c!iL ratin;:, law en·· I 
1crce:;r.~.-.r. i1~"~ic:il <li:!ti!1;:;s!st £:~rHna 
r~scrvativns, b:\~!dn~. nlotiv:itional ri!· I 
!\C.!i'Ch, .:-:,~ •. II<: :;kct.:ii1,s com;Jutcr history I 
lf~nn ~:1LO:!~!c';; 1.Jitf\:;·encc En:!iti~ T.V · 1 
rn1cro;.:oc;t~l";1:n;~ u;~d l:asers. lic spccu- r 
lt!.tcs o;i ~ iuta:·i! \'lhcr. ~cr.1r;utc:!: \v!!l ! 
aur>IY tl~zi: C>\Vn °ir.fcr~a:i~l }D;!iC" to 
v~duus b~!i:;.vio1· patt~·:ls. · 

And h~ i!: p:·u;,c:!y vlcrri~<!. !70: a.lrcitC:y. 
:.nyor.c \vlto ,._,~u~~~ to c:.:; buy our :':re!;t 
records, c:c~:t r.;pc;·•s and u:-: ;ctur:;s . 
A!r~:;.dy i:-.~rc ar.:: ovi.!r 30.C~O ••:nv~sti· 
gato:-s" on the !:cd.~r,1I p:iyroll. A!rcady 
t!;c nurcr~u o!' tht.1 c,~,~~;us can !o:c.j i;:l 
lo :tr.~\v~r P'-\·~~-.;~;,i ~!u~::t~...-.n:; Lh •• ~ ,.,,>u~,t 

i1: .. v~ ou!r-::!:,~l! ·ri\tlrr.a$· ·Jc:~;,~~~-;on. I'ut-.i:l!! 
~I! this ii::~ Oli.:: ;;l:ntr.1li:;:l!d ::l;.·mo:y b;:r:!~ 

•:A'7)t only :;ub;i.:\:!~ ~is ~o ~,'):;si~!..: ~!:..~!,:!~ .. ~!~. 
tV the: ::.!;:JS-) c: C'1'1i1d~:1tiJ.l in:vrJil~liU:'l, . 
tn!<~s. \V>.~ !>U;;s ::-•. .:: C:.tt~ !nto ~~~ ba:.tc, · · l 
:-tnd in \vh.~ .. c fc-::,1? V.'ho \via evaiuato ; 
th.} cl:!t:?., &l~d fr,: ... .'/;~;it PL:r{:O$(:S? 

B~CJ.US\: h~ ~;::!icv~s tr.a: jj;'~\'~t.::y zu.lr· 
:.n:c~.; t. ··~~:s~&Hll 4:Utu:1.:>my'• r.cc~~s~:y · 
for pco;>l~ :v ~:~ .. y ::::t:! !a ~~·~C;;:-~ ~vci.:;:y, 

• 4tnd bcc:~:l::\: h~ S!!!;i1.:!Ct.> n, :\::~e::,1 D .. it:L 

li;:a!( j'\ ~u.:~\·~\;1!,!4.!1 l)r. lto::~:ilJ~r:: prV!>U!:i..\~ 
::>tri~t· !~~;s:~,.~.u•l. 

;.,r::.rgins ior Suf cty 
\'It! s!1~u:d ~:no1.v \vh:lt c~:- :~!e cor.~t.i:".s. 

hc;v it is ~:.:>::::ctcd =-~ci \Vi1v h;is ~ccc.ss 
:~ i:. \'.'~ s~vu1d h~ a:;~e to :evk:-..1.-· it 
~r,.j c!1a:!i.'.!!1;;~ i~s acc~r.:cy. An vr.1~uds;~~•1 
s!-;o:.?1d cvcrs~~ the vp~::!tlc;l: co::1i)Ut.!:
;JC:so;ir .. ,:-l sL:~t!!J u:.C.:?:-~o s~~t;:ity c:~c~~;!'.: 
!.i.!Chr?:c.ll .>ys~~n1s s!:o~I~ ~a regul:r~;t 
tcstcl! :o ;>:c·.·~.r.t :tcc~J~nt:..i !-::ika:;c: ar.d · 
~a !ii,~!; :;!~~~:d b~ .:·x~a.1pt frvn1 .:'°'i.!:C 
:;1t!1;1u .. ~r.~· •• 

··Tl~~ Dc:.th u~ Pri\~;1cy .. !s a tijUbH:;;~. 
convincinf; ;;r.d :i.:c.:;;.:;::ry ho..;:~. lt scrv~·s 
:i?sv :,s :t. l: .. u:-.ch!:;ri pa;J for n~in<! prjbes 
o~ t:1:! t~c!~::·J!o;;!~ll n-;uc:.: ),:o~t \jt t.:~ . 
!iv" on 1:?~l~il!.r.•~::ts . .:.:; ~m~i~cr~d. 1na:-~:\!rs 
;.::c! .;y:n~v:i.: ".'Jc:l..: .. wr.i:s en th~ :!=-~:..t 
crcd~t zr~d .. ::vr ; .. ~~~ss;:in ~~ !Jor.·o~.v iror.~ 
G\!:"' C\'lll f'-'t~l:~. \\'0 ;n~y !°l.1.V\l :~\~~:'\ 'l:;.t 
somct!a!~~ :.~Jr~ -:h:&n jus: ;iriv:.cy .. !! \\'e 
~r~ cc::siC~r-::.! ~v he ;l1c ~CCt,;:llt;!~~~O:! er 
ou;- crrc.:.'i. !';;;,ti!:ti,~~1 !i~~~ur.cods ~~'ab· 
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DOMESTIC COUNCIL COMMITTEE ON THE RIGHT OF PRIVACY 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 201504 

August 22, 1974 

To:Chn~ 
From: Doug 

Attached for your review, comments 

and approval. 



DRAFT LETTER FROM PRESIDENT FORD 
TO MEMBERS OF THE DCCRP 

In addressing the Congress on August 12, I stressed 

the importance of safeguarding the individual American• s right 

to personal privacy. Time permitting, I would have liked to 

acknowledge the work of the Domestic Council Committee on 

the Right of Privacy and to thank all of the members and the 

hundreds of people in the various agencies who have participated 

in the effort. Please know that I am enormously grateful to each 

and every one of you. 

In the months ahead, I intend to pay close attention to 

the implementation of the Committee's recommendations and to 

take the steps necessary to see that they are carried out expeditiously. 

When the Committee meets again in early October we will be 

considering two sets of recommendations that were not ready in time 

for the July 10 meeting, along with reports and recommendationf) 
. " 



- 2 -

from several new projects launched since July. With that amount 

of work before it, I expect the Committee to have no difficulty 

sustaining its initial momentum. 

I do think, however, that it is essential for each member 

to continue to attend personally to the projects for which his or 

her agency has lead responsibility and to assure that adequate 

resources are invested in these projects. 

When I asked Phil Buchen to serve as Counsel to the 

President, I also asked him to continue as Executive Director 

of the Privacy Committee. This will enable me to stay in close 

touch with the Committee staff, while we consider some other 

more formal arrangement within the Executive Office of the 

President. 

Sincerely, 

President 



DRAFT LETTER FROM PRESIDENT FORD 
TO MEMBERS OF THE DCCRP 

In addressing the Congress on August 12, I stressed 

the importance of safeguarding the individual American's right 

to personal privacy. Time permitting, I would have liked to 

acknowledge the work of the Domestic Council Committee on 

the Right of Privacy and to thank all of the members and the 

hundreds of people in the various agencies who have participated 

in the effort. Please know that I am enormously grateful to each 

and every one of you. 

In the months ahead, I intend to pay close attention to 

the implementation of the Committee's recommendations and to 

take the steps necessary to see that they are carried out expeditiously. 
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from several new projects launched since July. With that amount 

of work before it, I expect the Committee to have no difficulty 

sustaining its initial momentum. 

I do think, however, that it is essential for each member 

to continue to attend personally to the projects for which his or 

her agency has lead responsibility and to assure that adequate 

resources are invested in these projects. 

When I asked Phil Buchen to serve as Counsel to the 

President, I also asked him to continue as Executive Director 

of the Privacy Committee. This will enable me to stay in close 

touch with the Committee staff, while we consider some other 

more formal arrangement within the Executive Office of the 

President. 

Sincerely, 

! d 

President 



11:45 

Tuesday 8 /20 /74 

As I mentioned to you last night~ I checked 
with Tom about whether something should be 
done to put Mr. Metz in as Executive Director 
of the Privacy Cmte. 

Tom suggests not making any moves like that until 
we had more definite scheduled in mind. 

The Cmte. can go on - ... with Doug acting as Execlbiwie 
Director. 

! ,,. 
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..MEMORANDUM " 

To: 

From: 

DOMESTIC COUNCIL COMMITTEE ON THE RIGHT OF PRIVACY 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20504 

August 23, 1974 

Phil Buchen 

Subject: Future Role of the Privacy Committee and - ~- . 

~E2nsibilitie~.!!'9~~c:Y 

This memorandum is background for your meeting this evening 
with the President. Four recommendations are advanced. 

(1) _!E:e President ~~in as Committee Chairman 
..!::.t

4 
Lea:i~ T~r?J.!Sh This Ses~!~ of. Cp?gress. 

Such action would: 

Signify that he remains personally committed to 
making privacy concerns a top priority of his 
Administration 

Assure continuity of policy and program. 

You should remain active in Committee work to the extent your 
duties permit as proposed in Attachment B. 

(2) Neither OMB Nor Any Other_Existi~ A_gency .. ~~ld ~ 
Given F~~Res;eonsibi .. li~ie~ for Privacy_"Q;,iE:,! Ou_: 
St~as Pr~:e,~red §_E_ecific Or~an]..~ation P~ans. 

This means that: 

The attempt by OMB to assume responsibility by 
Executive order should be resisted until full dis
cussions can be conducted with interested parties. 

The existing Privacy Committee staff should continue 
to exercise responsibility for privacy and legislative 
matters related to information policy, such as ~Foti' ·~ 
information disclosures, as specifically assi~· d to it~(\ 

Q;; QC j 

~ ·"" ! ,;;) """i 
\. ·~; i 

" "°/ .........__,....,-
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(3) Consid~~n Sho~ Now Be GiY:.!1 t~<!§treamlining 
.!!~~p~s!bilit_y_for .~Efort;i!'-tio~lJ:cy Matters in !!1e 
Executive Branch. 

Several reasons justify this action: 

With a new Administration the time is opportune 

Information policy matters are receiving greatly 
increased visibility, e. g. 

- The amount and type of information collected 

- How information is classified, whether it 
relates to security or privacy 

- Public disclosure policies (Freedom of Information Act) 

- ,Congressional disclosure policies (executive privilege) 

- Privacy and confidentiality policies 

- Mail list policies 

- Information retention policies for sensitive information 
{purging, sealing and destruction). 

Currently, organizational responsibilities are widely 
fragmented among: 

- OMB and GSA for weak data collection controls (with 
informal liaison with GAO for regulatory agencies) 

- Justice for limited impact Freedom· of Information 
disclosure policies 

- The White House for Congressional disclosure 
(executive privilege) policies 

- The agencies for data classification actions pursuant 
to criteria established by Executive order 
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GSA for security and privacy in information 
systems procurement and records retention 
and disposal policies 

The Privacy Committee for informational 
privacy concerns 

The OTP for security and privacy in data 
communications 

Civil Service, Justice and Defense for regulations 
governing electronic surveillance, including polygraphs. 

Inconsistencies in administrative and legislative approaches 
are starkly apparent and need a unitary perspective, e.g., in 
definitions of records, files and systems, in information 
disclosure policies and in approaches to agency sanctions. 

After a tentative plan is fully developed: 

Informal consultations should be held with OMB, OTP 
and other concerned agencies 

Knowledgeable and expert persons outside the government 
should be consulted on an informal basis 

A formal plan (e.g., Executive order) should be staffed out. 

The proposed Office of Information Policy in addition to its several 
policy coordination responsibilities would support special Councils, Com
mittees and Commissions that may, from time to time, be established 
to deal with matters such as privacy, Freedom of Information, data 
collection controls, etc. 

The attachments to this memo provide additional thoughts and back
ground on this subject. 

Attachment A - Letter justifying in greater detail the Office of 
Information policy concept 

Attachment B - Draft letter from the President to Privacy 
Committee members 



Attachment A 

DOMESTIC COUNCIL COMMITTEE ON THE RIGHT OF PRIVACY 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20504 

August 23, 1974 

The Honorable Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Phil: 

Our forced-draft efforts to develop a coherent Federal posture on the protection 
of personal privacy, and on proposed amendments to the Freedom of Information 
Act, have led me to conclude that a focal point for providing policy guidance and 
expert advice on matters affecting the information collection and disclosure 
practices of Federal agencies should be established forthwith in the Executive 
Office of the President. • 

Looking back over the last ten years, one can see that the need for such an 
entity has been growing steadily. First there was the national statistical 
data center controversy which gave use to our current concern about the pro
tection of personal privacy; then, in 1967, the Freedom of Information Act; 
and now wide-ranging debate over the classification practices of Federal 
agencies, Federal policy on information systems procurement, Executive 
privilege, the impact of Federal grants and contracts on information-handling 
practices at other levels of government and in the private sector, the complex 
issue of privileged communication (between doctor and patient, case worker 
and client, researcher and data subject), and the perennial question of how 
to curb, or at least control, the government's voracious appetite for informa
tion of all kinds. 

I think it is clear that in the long run we are not going to be able to duck any 
of these issues, but even now we may be verging on a situation in which the 
Congress, prompted by the persistently reactive and desultory behavior of 
the Executive branch, will seek to impose one or more solutions on us. I 
can report, for example, that at the markup on H. R. 16373 this week, the 
Moorhead Subcommittee showed itself quite willing to think about creating 
an independent Commission on Privacy and Freedom of Information and, as 
you know, the corresponding Senate bill, S. 3418, expressly calls for the 
establishment of a Privacy Commission. 
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In the light of these developments, and having seen how important it is to 
provide timely guidance on policy is sues as controversial as some of those 
raised by the Freedom of Information: Act Amendments, I would strongly 
recommend that the President consider establishing, within the Executive 
Office of the President, a small, competently staffed Office of Information 
[Law and] Policy to provide him with independent advice and to provide 
the agencies with clear guidance on Administration policy. 

A staff not much larger than the current staff of the Domestic Council 
Committee on the Right of Privacy (8 professionals) would be about the 
right size, since the Office, like the Committee staff, should be able to 
call upon the agencies for help in initial fact finding and in the preliminary 
development and exploration cf. policy alternatives. Overall I think that 
the ad hoc task force approach has served the Privacy Committee well; when 
it has faltered, doubt about White House support appeai;s to have been the 
chief cause. Also, I think it is important to avoid even the appearance of 
setting up a cumbersome bureaucracy, or creating an all-powerful "data czar 11 

(a major reason why, with all due respect, I would not loelge such a policy
making function in OMB). 

The Office should not have operational responsibilities. However, the policy 
oversight, guidance and coordination making responsibilities on information 
matters that are llOVil dispersed among the Privacy Committee, the Freedom 
of Information Committee at Justice, and various units of OMB and GSA 
should be consolidated in the new office. The day-to-day operating functions 
of the line agencies mentioned should remain intact, at least until there has 
been a thorough study--conceivably one of the new Office's first projects--of 
the need for government-wide restructuring of decision making and operation 
with respect to information management. 

Since a principal reason for establishing such a new entity 'is to enhance our 
capacity to deal squarely and effectively with the Congress, the Office should 
work directly with the White House Congressional Relations Office on priority 
matters and should also be able to communicate with the public through the 
White House Press Office. Although the core staff would always be small it 
should have its own budget, be able to secure consultants, as needed, and be 
capable of tapping agency budgets for contract or grant funds needed to under
take special studies. 
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The Office could be established by Executive Order, but preferably by 
Reorganization Plan as was OTP. A Reorganization Plan gives an agency 
more 11teeth11 since a specific statutory power of the President must be 
cited. Congress, unfortunately let the Act giving the President such reo!'gan
ization powers lapse in April of 1973. (I would urge that the President 
consider asking for a renewal of this authority at this Session.) 

As we discussed I am taking steps to draft a proposed Executive Order for 
your review. 

The organizational concept proposed in this letter has the support of the 
Privacy Committee staff. To the extent the concept has been advanced 
discreetly to outside parties, it has received support. Reactions have 
ranged from "anything is better than the present system11 to 11a group 
independent of vested informational interests is essential11 to 11a unitary 
organizational approach is necessary." 

DWM/crs 

• 
Sincerely, 

·~ 

~~,,
--~ Dougl s W. Metz 

Depu, y Executive Director 

~-· 

, .. 

' 



Attachment B 

DRAFT LETTER FROM PRESIDENT FORD 
TO MEMBERS OF THE DCCRP 

In addressing the Congress on August 12, I stressed 

the importance of safeguarding the individual American's right 

to personal privacy. Time permitting, I would have liked to 

acknowledge the work of the Domestic Council Committee on 

the Right of Privacy and to thank all of the members and the 

hundreds of people in the various agencies who have participated 

in the effort. Please know that I am enormously grateful to each 

and every one of you. 

In the months ahead, I intend to pay close attention to 

the implementation of the Committee's recommendations and to 

take the steps necessary to see that they are carried out expeditiously. 

When the Committee meets again in ea'rly October we will be 

considering two sets of recommendations that were not ready in time 

for the July 10 meeting, along with reports and recomme 
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.;fiom several new projects launched since July. With that amount 
' \ 

' of W()t'k before it, I expect the Committee to have no difficulty 

sustaining its initial momentum. 

I do think, however, that it is essential for each member 

to continue to attend personally to the projects for which his or 

her agency has lead responsibility and to assure that adequate 

resources are invested in these projects. 

When I asked Phil Buchen to serve as Counsel to the 

President, I also asked him to continue as Executive Director 

of the Privacy Committee. This will enable me to stay in close 

touch with the Committee staff, while we consider some other 

more formal arrangement within the Executive Office of the 

President. 

Sincerely, 

President 
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MEMORANDUM 

To: 

DOMESTIC COUNCIL COMMITTEE ON THE RIGHT OF PRIVACY 
WASHINGTON, D .C. 20504 

August 23, 1974 

Phil Buchen 

From: Doug Met~ 
Subject: Overall Status Report on Agreed-Upon Priority Activities 

The following is the briefest possible summary of where we are on: 

(1) Freedom of Information Act Amendments ;I. 

Final Conference action deferred until September 11 
or after both Houses reconvene from recess 

Special status report under separate cover dated August 23. 

(2) IRS Legislation/Weicker A~e~~ 

OMB clearance process being accelerated by us 

Objective of clearing bill before August 30 and final date 
for transmission to Congress September 11. (The timetable 
is now tighter with the Senate returning September 4, with 
the Weicker amendment again scheduled by- the leadership 
for Senate action in one week after return from recess.) 

Two principal issues remain: 

Presidential access 

Justice's serious objections to third party access 
provisions 'fYl ~fitr\, , 0 I 1111 ODJ 

f SI (Y.lll~ t I 
1 

Action: 

Meeting with you Monday, 10:00 a. m. with specific 
recommendations on Presidential access. Justice's 
concerns are targeted for resolution by next 'I''ll'lesday. 

,,,.,--· -..... 
~ • FOfll)~ 

\; E 
' '"-'lo - _/ 



~--

S ¥EC I AL 
SERVICE 
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(3) Privacy Committee Leadership and Future Formal 
Responsi~ilities for Information Policy Matters 

(4) 

See special memorandum under separate cover 
dated August 23. 

Criminal Justice Information and Privacy Bill "' ft;\<.'1~;Je, l 
~ 1')t'J 

Moved to priority legislative item 

Deadline: A bill the Administration can support 
by mid-September 

'""41 

Organization: Privacy Committee staff L-
coordinating concerned agencies and Larry 
Silberman spearheading negotiations 

Forecast: Reasonably optimistic. 

(5) OMB-Sponsored Privacy L.egislatio~ 

Senate on August 19 reported out S. i418 Revised, 
which is reasonably close to Moorhead bill. ~y 
have come a long way toward our position. 

Moorhead House Subcommittee almost reported out 
a bill August 20. Likely to complete action September 12. 

Forecast: A likely consensus bill if Moorhead 
Subcommittee acts. Favorable Senate action on 
S . 3418, and possible bottling in House Committee 

Plan: Seek consensus bill in House rather than ride 
herd on Senate bill 

Overall objective: Same as for all legislative initiatives 
endorsed by Committee viz., action, if possible, at this 
Session 

(6) Warrantless Wiretaps_*' 

Senators Ervin and Nelson will press for Senate floor 
action as soon as possible, for an appropriate rid~, () 
although they were successfully blocked in Committee ~ 

earlier this week J: 
"'.., 

1" 'd/I t--,ke\ll 11p t rr-d·S;,, e ..v.~(Jh)4f o 8/13 
v{o -,rrc i; f? \\, r - qo?. ~~s kelpt' 
\.' ___ p't"n( W\ h~ l'rl "My 't'\~l't'b ~~"'"' M COUii 1vnht11t w1tl,. Ji>shCt•1fMB 
~ r ._ P«Mtu\iMC; 
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Strategy: Support needed action on this sensitive 
subject, but only after (1) needed discussions before 
the Attorney General and the Hill, and (2) consideration 
by the Wiretap Commission resulting in a report on 
this subject in December I January 

T~actics: Allow Attorney General to handle until 
Presidential response is appropriate. 

(7) New Privacy Screening Procedures (Privacy lnitia!!!..e No. 1) 

&t'. i~"l0~ fl' r}e< ~~ 

~~,,~~; "~ ~~ ~ y. i 161. t 
,~ -t- ~ 
~11 \*?>('I ' c· ~~ v= .. J.,, ~r "' 

~ -.tJ,\ (:, t" !> I 

~ ' ( 

Should, at this writing, have number 3 Priority because 
of Congressman Moss' inquiries and consequent headlines. 

Situation under control (barely) by Task Force 7 

Backup by you or President might be necessary should 
there by need for intervention to assure OMB, OTP and 
GSA "togetherness" in decision making. 

There is more, but I have confined my remarks to what I believe are 
"need to know" matters. 



MEMORANDUM 

To: 

From: 

Subject: 

DOMESTIC COUNCIL COMMITTEE ON THE RIGHT OF PRIVACY 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20504 

August 23, 1974 

Phil Buchen 

Doug Metz 

Status Report on Freedom of Information Act Amendments 

The Conference Committee on this legislation met August 20 and 21 
without taking final action on this bill. 

The President's individual letters to ech Conferee were received in 
the spirit of the "new openness 11 in Executive /Hill relationships, interpreted 
properly, as a well-phrased veto threat, and carefully considered in its 
deliberations. 

A status report on the four major concerns raised in the President's 
letter and in the Attorney General's memorandum to the President of August 13 
is as follows: 

(1) Employee Sanctions 

The Conferees agreed to a McClosky compromise provision 
acceptable to the Civil Service position, and I believe to the 
Administration. Senator Kennedy tried to modify this compromise 
which contributed to the Conference ending in disarray. 

Conclusion: The Administration should regard the 
Conference's action (and even Conference approval) 
of the latest Kennedy modification as acceptable. 

(2) In Camera Judicial Review 

The Conference agreed to include explicit language in its 
report which it believes is responsive to the President's 
concern over the .degree of burden of proof that would have 
to be sustained by an agency in withholding sensitive national 
security records from judicial scrutiny. 

Rather than take this opportunity to describe the court decisions 
(Primarily the Mish case) and the legal issues posed, I will be 
be glad to brief you orally or in writing on the situation. 
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The upshot is that it is possible for the Administration 
to live with the bill as drafted with interpretive report 
language. 

Conclusion: The Conference has attempted to 
accommodate to the President in a situation 
whereby the language of the House and Senate 
bills which gathered substantial support in 
both Houses is virtually identical. The Conferees 
felt that any change in the provisions itself would 
be subject to a permit of order in either body. 

(3) Exemptions for Law Enforcement Files 

The proposed bill establishes more specific and elaborate 
criteria to guide the FBI and other agencies in claiming 
an FOI exemption from public disclosure of 11files compiled 
for law enforcement purposes". 

• 
The Conference attempted to accommodate the President's 
concerns (primarily those of the FBI) by altering the language. 
But the confusion over interpretation prompted Congressman 
Moss to walk out; thus adjourning the Conference until after 
recess. 

Conclusion: The Conference made an unsuccessful 
attempt to be responsive to the President's concerns 
with reconsideration action probable at its next meeting. 

(4) Time Limits 

The Conference did not reach thi.s issue before adjourning. 

A prognosis is difficult. Feelings were running high among 
the Conferees over issues (1) and (3). 

Recommendations: 

That the President, as re indicated in his letter, 
continue to advocate needed reforms in the Freedom 
of Information Act to implement his objective of 
making the processes of government more open 
and accessible to the American people. 

That the President continue to make his viewpoint 
known in the context of informal contacts with 
Members of Congress that ensue from this regular 
schedule. 
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I am preparing for your review and the President's signature a 
reply to a letter received on this subject from Congressman Matsunaga . 

• 



• 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

.August 27, 1974 

.A DMINISTR.A TIVELY eeMPf!)J!!HY:tA L 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

PHILIP W. BU CHEN 

JERRYH.~ 
Future Role of the Privacy Committee 

Your memorandum to the President of .August 27 on the above 
subject has been reviewed and the three recommendations set 
forth in the memo were approved. Please note the following 
notation: 

-- I agree. Let1 s move. 

Please follow-up with the appropriate action. 

Thank you. 

cc: .Al Haig 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 27, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: Philip W. Buchen l/71J!/3 
SUBJECT: Future Role of the Privacy Committee 

An early announcement by you concerning the future of the 
Domestic Council Committee on the Right of Privacy is 
re commended. 

Following the Committee's last meeting on July 10, the staff has 
been working with concerned agencies to implement the endorsed 
initiatives and to initiate new studies as planned. The next 
meeting of the Committee was announced for late September or 
early October. The subject of privacy and the work of the Committee 
have been given increased stimulus and visibility by your remarks 
to the Congress on August 12. Press commentary has been extensive 
and favorable. 

The following recommendations are advanced for your approval: 

(1) The Domestic Council Committee on the Right of 
Privacy Should Be Continued for the Indefinite Future. 

This action is consistent with the priority status you 
have given to protection of personal privacy by the 
Administration. 

(2) The New Vice President, After Confirmation, Should 
Be Designated Committee Chairman. 

The job of Chairman, as a precedent, should devolve to 
the Vice President as one of his priority responsibilities, ~"~ 
thereby easing the Presidential burden in one area of ,<:?\l.· 1 u~~ 
substantive responsibility. f:; "' 

~ 1_) ; 

\~ .-?~"": 
'-........_)>~/ 
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(3) Until a New Vice President Is Confirmed, You Should 
Direct That Immediate Supervision of the Committee 
Operations Be Exercised by the Domestic Council. 

Under this proposal, Doug Metz would succeed me formally 
as Acting Executive Director but work directly under the 
Domestic Council until the new Vice President selects his 
Executive Director. 

This plan is preferable to naming a Cabinet Committee 
member as an Acting Chairman for the interim. As you 
know, each member agency has a strong institutional bias 
and unique privacy perspective - - and varying degrees of 
enthusiasm for certain privacy initiatives. A strong, 
independent balance wheel is vital to assuring a sound, 
balanced approach to safeguarding personal privacy. 
Currently, several agencies are actively competing for 
leadership in the privacy effort. To give one agency a 
lead role, albeit for a brief period, would risk (1) foreclosure 
of some organizational options for the transition team, 
(2) likely programmatic distortion of current and planned 
privacy initiatives we have undertaken, (3) probable 
organizational constraints on the new Vice President, and 
(4) possible unfavorable publicity because of known individual 
agency biases with respect to privacy issues. 

Announcement of the foregoing actions would be made by Jerry terHorst. 

APPROVE ------
DISAPPROVE ------

.. 






